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SAFE ROBBiwY Al^WBiaj’.0TI)i' SLqrmte BOLD, BAD BURGLARS BEAR A WAT B00DL2.

V (From our own Correspondent.)
Newboro’ hfi^ had another furor« 

since the dvpaW,e cxjjl isiort and ilia 
Scott Act ti Ails. This time it was a 
successfully accomplished burglary, 
which took place on Thursday night 
last, at L. S. Lewis’, who keeps a 
general et-to and the post office. 
With some strong instrument the front 
door was forced open. The burglars 
turned their attention to tlia safe only, 
and did not apparently want anything 
else. A hole was drilled in front of 
the lock, some explosive was inserted, 
and the door blown open. The 
was badly wrecked. The burglars 
covered over tlio safe with pieces 
of flannel to deaden the sound. Mr. 
Lewis and family live upstairs imme
diately over the store, but they heard 
nothing of the explosion. It is said 
that parties at Hurt's hotel, across the 
street, heard a noise during the night 
which must have been caused by the 
operations of the burglars. Soon 
§200 of government money, and gold 
watches, rings, etc., amounting to a 
considerable value, formed the booty. 
The burglars got oflf safely, bat will 
probably be identified, as they left a 
pair of mils and a civ sol. Threo 
strangers were in the village the -lay 
before, and they can be -identified. 
Constables are now on the watch for 
them. The description" of the suspect
ed parties lias been scut all over tho 
country, but up to the time of going to 
press no word of their oap-ure has 
leached us.
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.artistic display of the goods.
The firm have put in an entirely 1 claims, are facts which remind us that 

new stock, which they propose selling the B. & W. R. R. is being built, 
at greatly’ reduced prices for cash or Mr. Camming is pushing the work 
its equivalent in produce. They arc 
pushing, energetic men, of largo ex
perience in their line, and have a good 
reputation as reliable, square dealers.
We know that they’ will be pleased to 
see all their old customers, and no Mr. Burriss has fitted aphis woollen 
doubt they will be able, by the bar- mill to run by steam, and is running

full time.
Bulloeli & Co. are running their last 

factory full time on orders.
The foundry of the Lyn Agricul

tural works is runniug on jot) work 
and. on castings for next spring’s 
stock.

Miss-C. Wilson has been appointed 
head teacher of the public school in 
this place.

The Scott Act has already begun its 
work of “ rnin," one place of business 
having been closed up by it.

John F. Yates, the genial landlord 
of the Lyn House, seems to be doing 
a rushing business. The knowledge 
of human nature gained during his 
teaching career stands him in good 
stead now.

Everyone seems contented and hap
py here, excepting a young man who 

Our school closed on the 16th inst., complains that it is very dry and dull, 
to remain closed until after the winter Lyn is now free from the curse of

the bar-room, no liquor being sold 
here, it is believed, even by peddlers. 
They do well to keep away, because 
the prohibition sentiment is too strong 
here to let them escape if caught.

While men sleep, Inspector Philips 
seems to be making it lively for the 
violators of the Scott Act. But it is 
strange that so many fines are for the 
first offence. The people of this 
county have said by their votes that 
they wish to stop the sale of intoxic
ants, and it is not justice to strain a 
point to let the guilty ones down easy.

addition of bonus tax to his otherTHE EAGLE OH SUCH DIRECTORY.

An Indestructible Coffin.
A few weeks ago the workmen en

gaged in grading the B. and W. R. R. 
came across an old burying ground 
on the farm of J. Gibson. On enquiry 
it was found to be the family cemetery 
of the Stack family, who formerly 
owned the farm. Philip and Crawford 
Slack made arrangements to have the 
bodies removed, and on exhuming the 
remains came across one coffin which 
was nearly as sound as when buried 
between 80 and 90 years ago. This 
coffin was made of red cedar, and en
closed the remains of Joseph Slack,, 
the first of the name who settled in 
this section. All the other coffins, 
some of which had not been in the 
ground more than 25 or 80 years, had 
entirely disappeared, leaving nothing 
but the bones to mark the spot. All 
the remains were collected and remov
ed to the village cemetery.

Do not neglect a cold or cough, as it 
frequently results in consumption. .You 
will find a never-failing remedy in West’s 
Cough Syrup. All druggists.

Methodist.
Farmersville Circuit, xtev. O. Rogers.pastor.
Fa rmkrsvili.k.—Sabhath services in the 

South Church at 10.30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Public 
prayer meeting Thursday evening at 7.30., in 
the North Church, and Young People’s meet
ing Saturday evening at 7.30.

Sunday School at 3.3d p. in. Duncan Fisher, 
Superintendent.

Lake Lova

WRINGER.
class Job work.

of placing the engine in his mill, as 
fast as the weather will allow. Capt. 
Jento is superintending the job. When 
finished, Mr. Gumming will have one 
of the finest mills in Eastern Ontario.

Best in the World !BETHüEL LOVERIN,
Publisher and Proprietor.

1YADA at 1.30 p.m., and Sheldon’s at 
3.15 n. in., Sunday, June 13th, and every alien 
ate Sabhath thereafter.

Elbe at 1.30 p.m. and 
Sunday. J une 20th, and 
thereafter.

Washbvrne’s and H ard Island alternately 
Friday evenings at 7.30.

Church of England#
Christ’s Church.—Rev. R. N. Jones, incum

bent. Service every Sunday at 7.00 p. in., ex
cepting the second Sunday in the month, when 
service will he held at 10.30 a. m. Holy Com
munion after morning prayer. Sunday School 
at 2.30 p.m. Service every Thursday at 7.30 
p.m. Seats all free.

ANTI FRICTION GEARING, RE 
QUIRIXG NO OIL.

FOLIO WHITE RUBBER ROLL
ERS, VULCANIZED TO SHAFTS.

CONSTRUCTED ENTIRELY OF 
MALLEABLE IKON, GALVAN
IZED IN THE BEST POSSIBLE 
MANNER.

$rott»si<mal Cards. Towntss' at 3.15 p.m. 
every alternate Sabbath

gains they are prepared to offer, to 
induce S) host of new customers to 
patronize their store.

We had almost forgotten to say th it 
the upper flat of the People's Store 
has been fitted up especially for the 
Oddfellows. They have just ordered 
the carpeting, and expect to have then 
rooms ready for occupation in a few 
week». We shall have more to say 
on this subject in a future Issue.

Dib. Cornell & Cornell,
. Out.fabmersville -

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL will be at 
home Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays, 
tor SPECIAL CONSULTATIONS. Baptist.

Sunday services at 7 ( May 30th. June 27th and 
July 25th omitted.) Prayer and praise meeting 
every Wednesday evening at 7. All welcome. 
Rev. S, Sheldon, pastor.

Presbyterian#
Service in the Baptist Church every Sabhath 

morning at 10.30 Aug. 291 h Rev. Dr. Jardine.

O.M. B. CORNELL, M P- I S. S. COKNELL. M. D..C.M.
CONNOR’S

A. A. Fisher,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, to.

BROCKVILLE.

IMPROVED WASHER!
COUNTY NEWS. SCOTT ACT NOTES.

Best Washing Machine in the Market. The Bartholdi Statue. Events of the Surrounding Townships, 
Gathered hy Our Own Wide-awake 
Correspondents.

What is being Done in Counties where 
the Act ia in Force#

Daily in dll paris of tho Province 
cou. ictivus for violations of tho Act 
are Doing recorded, and daily vote- 
hunting Tory politicians allege that 
the official* of the Government aro 
doing nothing towards tho enforce • 
ment of the law.

An attempt was made last week to 
burn the residence of James Wan loss, 
the lately appointed pVice magistrat 
for South Huron, who has had to fins 
several for vio^itions of tho Act. 
Batting saturated with coal oil wai 
laid at the end of the building an l 
fired. The flames were with difficulty) 
extinguished.

Prevarication in all its windings and 
an 1 twistings was appxrcnt at tha 
Scott Act trials here last we ok, and 
the fact was continually made olei* 
that the enfoveem mt of tho Act hn 
no sympathy from witnesses—-that 9J 
out of 100 will sidj with tho liquor 
interest an l take advantage of ever/ 
dodge they can think of ta shial 1 this 
guilty.—Uxbridge Journal.

These machines will be left on trial for 
a icasouable period, and no pale unless 
a fair trial proves them to ,be satisfactory 
to the customer. Read our circulars care
fully.

BY C. C. 8. %
Heard ye all of the gift of France ? 

Well Britain heeds the power ;
She sends a faint but forced applause, 

And dreads the coming hour
FFhen cherished Liberty shall claim 

For all the sons of earth
The broken fetter and the chain,

The bond of humble birth.

Behold yon form, with torch upheld,
On Beldoe’s ancient isle ;

It warms the heart and dries the eye 
Ol those in durance vile.

Long may it shine with hallowed light, 
Loved light of Liberty,

Fond light of hope, goodwill and peace, 
Dear light of charily.

Ah ! precious gift ! ’tis Liberty 
Makes high and low good friends.

Yea, he who speaks and acts lor right 
Is serving virtue’s ends.

We labored soon and labored late 
To belt the titled knave,

And all the freedom that we knew 
Was that beyond the grave.

May all the world here lend a hand 
To fan this kindled fire ;

Let freedom, bndherhood' and love 
Be every son s desire ;

May pride and pomp and tyranny 
Be cleansed in freedom’s sea,

And equal rights proclaimed to all,
By naught but right set free.

Farmersville, Nov. 18, 1886.

office, over Great North-western Tele
graph Office, Main street.

gy. Money to loan on real estate.

The Cemetery Vault.
By reference to our advertising col

umns it will be seen that the new 
vault in the Methodist Cemetery is 
now ready for the reception of bodies, 
fir safe keeping during the winter. 
The fees authorized to be charged by 
the caretaker are very rca-onable, and 
every precaution will be taken to in
sure that the bodies placed in the vault 
will not be molested. \Ve have made 
a personal inspection of the vault, and 
find thatthe committee have doneevery- 
thing possible to render it as secure as 
a massive door, made of boiler plate 
and fastened with two ponderous locks, 

make it. We are satisfied that

Spring Valley.

R. W. CHALIS,
Agent, Farmersville.Dr. Vaux,

Court House Ave., Next Door to Post Office

BROCKVILLE.

holidays.
Mr. Geo. Rapple, of Dakota, for

merly of this place, is visiting friends 
here.COAL! Mr. Wm. Jeff, a noted English tour 
ist, was “ doing ” our back country 
lately.

Our cheese factory closed the last 
of October.

Mr. Thomas Davidson is recovering 
from injuries received while working 
around a threshing machine.

Business is closed up at tho brick
yard for the season.

Mr. Edward Haywood has just com
pleted a largo “ cattle ranch."

« Diseases ot women.” Office hours 
from 1 to 3 p. m. < COAL! COAL!A i v_ B. J. Sounders, B. A. Sc. C. E.,

WILKESBflRBF’DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL

X.JV3STID StTEVEYOE,

Draughtsman, Sc.,

can
nothing short of a dynamite cartridge 

shake the fastenings of the door, 
and as the walls aro of stone two feet 
in thickness, we see no reason to ap
prehend a possibility of bodies being 
taken surreptitiously from a building 
put up in so strong and substantial a 
manner.

can
All Coal

Well Screened.
• Ont,FARMERSVILLE,

NEIGHBORING NEWS.
J. C. Judd, Escolt. Mere Mention of What is Happening 

Bound About us.
t

Office and Yard,

Water st., Bkockvillb.

BTC.,
Broeltville Ont-,

BABEISTEE, Our new blacksmith is at work. ____

.«K, ryzï:"Vwi jsj •taur*’ "
Imildintr «1 efnrfl onfi AwpIIidif which n D2fIU'V for the cdcbiatcJ OrgRIld man-

sess-mmm
laughs because some of the boys here 7. cpx*nn of Floin fell from a 111 aP« the cases are construct-are practising in the " manly/art ” of 8Ca^d and Lke o^e of Ms le^T of the fî^trZ fine oi7 
sell defence. It would be well if some A séries of “Gospel Temperance j>re «specially noted for the fine qu tl-
of the young men of that place would meetings are to be held in Perth dur- a,lt* tone °*,tJmr F*,,8’ w.lllc“ A man named MeAulay kicked hia 

, • lArv f Tjvrrn„rs take lessons in the same art, and then .I w;ntpr produce sweet and beautiful sounds as father to death in a drnnkon qiarr-1Never .n the 1. story of Farmers- ^ wou|d uot cost them 60 much for ’"/ m p L n a nf Pr„ ** Poss‘bl° ,rcra'?Xc4 fr°™ ,be last week in Toronto. '
ville have so many large, expensive and tect|, 1 ■ McPherson, 15. A., late ot 1res- , astlimaticul aquealc which is commonly It is said that the Messrs. M urray,
fine looking buildings been erected, as Our teacher iftis a new bicycle, and fott’ baa bc‘n engaged a8 modern ,,ssorjated with the reed organ. The „f Pembroke, have been offerc 1 SJj! 
during tho past season. The most is practising. Rather late in the sea- ™as er a 6 0 e®‘ Doherty organs contain all the modern | oqq for a |0t uear Sudbiny which a
prominent new building in point of son, avo would think ; but, not being a l’T '' -V',0’ , ~ , , , , improvements known to makers oi few months ago cost them only §300.^"Vtbe'Ze^rlu; versed in such thii^we do not k^ T'T ^ T'i‘

by C.L Lamb, and whi-h will be R. Booth, of this place, got seven d in 0Terseeing the building of S p, b- that P.trneU made money by the Irish »
opened for business to-morrow by the deer while away hunting. thc rfilway brid„e thcSre. ^ A n aver on the Dol.er v nm lor a",tot1M?n !f Untr"°; A“ thLlt ha ,r<v
firm of Lamb & Davison For over -• ~ Last w^eck Richard Corcett, of ^ ^^^auTe cffecU wh^ch are ' '
fi,rty yearn the old stone store, bmlt by Elbe Mills. Kemptville, died from the effects of ,.0mmonly thought to be possible on A cofr~lcn of the Pem'rok.
Richard Giles, has occupied a fore- —— a largedc.se of aconite, which he took , 0Jr„.ul oalv r A correspondcnv ot the Pern-),ok.
most place among the bu-imsa cen- Miss Saloma Whaley has arrived jn mistake for medicinb me pipe or=an omy. Obscn-er .«ays : A man, whose name I
1res of Farmersville. For some time home from Toronto, and is well pleas- T|lc membc,3 of lhe Arnprior Me- “^'èep £ of ?av0 "ol "V to™, “Î ^
back the owner of the bin ding had ed w..h her v,s.t. chanies’ Institute have organized a cByrup inilmhouse forludden c.Ms / wolves las Sa.urday while drawmg
been making preparations to rebuild the Mr. Geo. M. Bates ,s building and mock parliiment. Nolhing like it. Cures like magic. for he shanties yf Messrs. Pofloy &
whole structure, and early in the sum- has nearly completed, a new cow barn, Jobn Norton, of Alexandria Bay, is - Brt Pa.tee, hues ol lhe l e tow iw , river
mer the work was begun. Soon after, with stone wall basement. almost a centenarian. Ho is a little tl® weather last Thursday evening r ° ,Pcrcl™,’,;f lbc Pnnce of
there was a change m the proprietor- During the cold and stormy days over 99 Vears of a^c lbeweathet last innrsqay even ng XV ales Foundry, Pembroke, has pre
ship, and Mr. Lamb became possessor the “ boys " gather around the black- Gv r 60' mcmbem'have joined the ^ “d henee^he audience which vT' th* C?"f 'at
ofthe property, on whiqh he has jus, smith shop stove. The yarns that are Melhodist Church, Renfrew, as .the „Lied tl e BrockviIle Me odv C ub m - ”’ v , ’ ’ t? r" !an*
completed a store which, for convent- told are someth,ng wonderful. The resuU of . recent revival. f™, lard as otherwise wo ,bl ?'p,SS,n% T.h^ncll,f>’

and general adaptability to the farmer from the no. th end of Saginaw Edward K,r and hÎ3 bcloTpd üfP ave bc"en TÎie pieces announced on S'a'.^°n Falls Sudbury end Ln.a., c ,t 
business it is intended lor, has no 4. generally takes the load, with J,m parlner> of Soilth Crosbv, cc,(.brv,cd we:-e ncarh aH of a "ti v / chun,"f,’ ,
superior in the back country. the hunter a good secom . their silver wedding the other day. high class and with few exceptions Ht lSSSEfor onlvoae dollar ^ ' anuary

On Mondnv morning last, as we Tax Collector Karley called around T, Sm th’* Falls annual turkcv , * ivW excip tom, 1st, 1588, tor onlv une douar
, >r f»? u ’ in<it xvnov on,i ipfr the tax bills for r - , , in r.alls , *,Ke/ 1 tho numbers were worthily rendered. The largest engine yet built m Can*passed up a a -, ' =• P |gSg Great dissatistaction is cx- kllr ha^eon appointed for Friday auu The overture was a little disappoint- ada will leave the Kingston Locomotiva

packing boxes in front of tbcPeop.e s 18Sb Great dissatistaction is ex Saturday, December 10th and llth. in„ but w„a nevertheless a creditable woks in a few davs for the Ouebee &
Store, as the building is uppropna^ely pressed by everyone a le eavy r 1 - The Ontario Gazette contains a pro- nul»ker which would however have St John Rail wav It weighs 105 000 
named, reminded us busy hands ^UCv^ha^Mr firms cuUm ^la,nation removing trom office M. P. heen better rendered after further re- pounds and hasVhht driving wheeli
Avereat work .««de. ;Mlbo"Sb ^ Hcî.t of wav and have worked Robhn, registrar of Lmnox and Ad- bcarsal. The glees by the company with a diameter of 52 inches.
™ SUlTlLk If Ï 'reporter on lire rah . ill ibeir team. ,nd re- »ell rendered but ».« not ol , Amogomoot, bee. be.u oomoleted

ju,g-mod n. «•".v*-’eSaissts.zxssrsi
large propor ions o 1 P -, Fbp rmnnlction of which there is no bum,mlty wliich at the age ol two baz10 chorus was very amusing, led girls from the homes of Dr. Bu n ird >
apparent the moment Ave entered. The jho «.mplctoon °f 3il«ch the.e no m?nths weighs only 2Hbs. Her by tho dr„u antics of E. II. Btsset. in England and Eastern Cm via. The
building is Ll ~ nx,c * '______ _________ height is 13 inches, and sho sports a The instrumental numbers were nearly farm will be situated at Biado, w îere
wide, and has - oo ceiin .. u foot an inch and quarter long. all deserving of the highest commen- a block of about .5, 000 acres fcai been
large windows are of plate glass each Front of l'onge. During one of the recent storms dation. A. Rowe is al, accomplished secured.
of theVnulovfs eu g „ p • . ., .- . ,, the wind blew the electric light wire fla„tist, and won a well deserved en- A most impressive scene at the con-
This is the first plate gla,s window Reformers hold a meetm in the at Carleton Place against the telegraph v0..e in bi3 s„i0 number, which was vention of the Knights of Labor re- 
Farmersville, • am own st oo 11 s wire, and the current destroyed the i^eautiiully and feelingly rendered, cently held at Richmond, Va. waa

Only a small portion of the goods evening, to appoint de.egates to attend instrument3 in the Perth, Smith’s The violin solo by F. H. Fulford was when Mr Powderlv, during thc install- 
had been placed in position , but the Convention. . Falls, Franktown and Almonte offices. „iven with marked ability, and was ition of officers, raised His right hand
enough had been done to give an idea The contest on the autograph qu.lt, j. A. McGuire, of Shawville, was fncorcd. He is a violinist of great to heaven, the rest doing so at his ro
of the general plan of the arrange- which lasted about threo \veeks is now boasting recently of the amount ol mvrlt. We have not space to purtieu- quest, and all repeated after him a

A new feature of great con- at an end and he sum of §200 will money he had in his pocket-book. He la| ize tbe several • instrumental and solemn vow not to use any alcholio
venience, has been introduced in t he he realized by the efforts of the young went to bed with the coat containing v„cal duets, trios, quartettes and drinks during their term of office,
shelves, wli.vh instead of being d.vid- ladies who were the contestants. M,ss the pocket-book at the head of his Ih-U. ouintettcs, some of which were very All enterprising drumi-K wishing t,
ed off by heavy centre supports, are Lillie M. Connolly is the w inner ot Kext morning he found he had been J i executed F. H. Fulford supply their t nslomers with the best, keep
divided hy neatly turned adjustable the quilt, liavipg obtained a majority robbed of §500. There is no clue to r,n i,,n>d'a fine sone “ Bi ’ Ben ’ in a West’s Cough Syrup and recommend it.
supi ort-, SJ that the shelving can he of 90 votes, the amount raised hy her the guilty'party. .. _.bi„b rrn”Li hfm to’ he n for d is tne best made,
adapted to the width of the goods, being $43 90. Among the many eon- W. J. Woods, of North Elmsley, t“?"nted vocaliit C McLean and A terrible gale swept over the whple
This will allow of every inch of space , trihntors to the enterprise I found the had a narrow escape last week, while ! p F Fnlftml were the pianists and chalP-of lahps’on thc 17,h anil 18*
being utilized. The whole of the | names of the Reporter, Hon. C L attending a horse power attached to a j b’d,ed the instrument F in a ' wav iinst’ sa-v tbat ,tllG.v ex^'

; ground floor is in one room, excepting t Fraser. Hon.O. Mow,it, Hon.. E. Blake, threshing machine. One of the horses T,, vf, nothine to be desired There m'nCeJ thti ^orst storTs k,i?Tn far 
| a neat little office in the cast corner, j J. R Wood, M.V.. Geo. Taylor, M.P., „„t ita lail ,.allgllt in tbe macbinery. t ‘ novelties in the I 20 *rar3VA 1,,r-e. n,imbfr ,of vPiSeU

- Two rows of counters extend the! and C. E. Britton Esq An enter- j While Mr. Woods was endeavoring to I s«h g»s an n«trnme„! ! **'*'>** reporte,1. wrecked andtov-
: I length of the store. Upon the right ! minment will he held in the basement j make matters right, the animal kicked ; f' fl“' . r„ilina. roJ the zaIo ' erul llvps lost- Lakes Huron and Mich-

hand side, on entering, will be found j of the Methodist church, on the occa | bim on the chest and one of his hands, ' T|ie aud^nce ’wa3 no.j BOj ^an, were swcl1 a'v:,.v "1,h Fa'e8
I tbe dry goods and fancy articles, and, sion of the presentation of the quilt causing painful bruises. He is re- -uwfl as it nreht have been | caching a velocity of nearly TO miles
! at the lower end the heavier articlesm ! The proceeds of the whole nfUir will i covering slowly. m ,1, nbt heeaufe the average I aa hour’

the grocery line. Coming up the lelt j he applied towards hquidaiing a debt     p ..j_______ 0 f , Tir^rmn torauna 7f Complete returns ofqhe Freneh con-
hand side will he found the teas, cof- ! upon the parsonage, which has been Ex.priS$dcnt.Arthor dicd at Kew ^ musklather than the reverse. ! su3 f ,0-W thal' Fra"ve U making ’
fves. canned «'nods, etc., while m the ' furnished with first-class furniture Ynrlr nn iqii, , . . ,M -, much progrès?. - lhe population mnorthern ner. in neat pasteboard boxes, I lately. The credit of the whole. '•>«* °n Not. 18». I and partly Jiecsuse of the wjdness and , rowi u- ,ilirtv eight million,

I is stere.1 every description of font-} scheme is due to Rev. Mrs! San, Ier^n, j ask $ f Ww %'!“ wfÆ/lS 1 a"ftho jn0Tt'aie J* ««Iv about half a
wear, from the misses dainty kid to whose efforts should be recognized in | 2enin5;heir ar.d re-’g ,bo-<Uo sub- ! ^ Z “ T meritorious nreformance ' mlVl0'1 durlnK lho. P*8t ,five ?*»*••
the man’s bi-ogan. Down the centre [ a tangible form. j scrihK Anyone sending u« nice- new 11 . . , . , , p ' j The augmentation in Pans is -slight.
of the store will be arranged throe or | . -------:—~~—-—— j subscribers win be given à copy for one | warml>" apptaunet. ' ! Lvocr, Marseilles and Bordeaux havei

Infallible Blood Purifier, Tonic, Dinreclic four long tables, piled up wi ll cloth, Eyn. Wear free. , « ’ ’ ’ ’ ! ’vT^T' .v ■ ' hoAVever, become more populous. The
Lose of Appetite, indigestion, Dyepepsi». 1 ready made clothing and tactory cot-   I Recently the residence of Charles . Eight hundred and eighty-three ira- chief feature in the ..returns is tin
BbSïStim,inKidïïr DtiSU^SrohS! i tans." Under the skilful maripu'la-j * The arrival of several carloads of-i Desmarits, at Ironsides, was destroy- j migrants arrive 1 in Winnipeg last migration of the peasmta to thetowra.
Firîrm7nia’TskineLis1Mse«aAeie»che’ i tion of the genial - proprietors, the rails, the presence of engineers busy ed by fire with ail its contents. A j mouth. The total immigration into tile Singers and public speakers will find
pïipîtM “of*theH#«t.1Snr6toiMchMS j whole ipict will be occupied to the locating tbjs line from here to Brock-, child fonrt<en month*old was bmned North West during ibis season is eat:- perfect relief from a'i thrskt difficulties in
Be*rtr’7casc! West ^co^ToroBtoOat. 11 o t advantage, having regard to the ville, and the tax gatherer with the j to death. ! mated at ten thousand. lhdw«o of West’s Cough Syrup

MONEY TO LOAN AT THE 
LOWEST RATES.

ITEM3 OF INTEREST.W.T. McCullough. Engaging the Attention and Satisfying 
the Curiosity of Everybody—Neither 

Bestrained nor Limited to a 
Particular Subject.

The Gamble House,
FARMERSVILLE.

rpHIS fine new brick hotel has been 
J. elegantly furnished throughout in the 

latest styles. Every attention paid to the 
wants ol guests. Good yards and stabl
ing.

OUR MORNING STROLL.TIME IS MONEY
HO. XII.Hence the Importance of a well 

Begulatei Time-Piece.

FRED. CLOW, FARMERSVILLE,FEED. PIERCE, Proprietor.

Begs to announce that he is better 
pfepared than ever to doWm- Webster,

HOUSE PAINTER & GRAINER. WATCH & CLOCK size

Malsoniincr, Payer Hanger 
and Glazier.

Z^t(DETRACTS taken for insiJe ami ont- 
V/ side work at closest prices. Resi
dence next to Berney’s Lively, Main st., 
Farmersvi’le.

* REPAIRING

In the Best Possible Manner 
and on Reasonable Terms.

A - T, JC .

Geo. W. GORDON, A Full Line of

Watches, Clocks,
and Jewellery,

'ùej ’

Sole Agent in Farmersville for
m LAURENCE’S .-. CELEBRATED 

SPECTACLES.
F8BD. CL QIC.

&

once
fJhi! a

SHAVING AND HAIR - DRESSING
PARLOR,

Armstrong’s J lot el,
FARMERSVILLE. FARMERSYILLE

INSURANCE AND LOAN
A CEKTC^.FARMERSVILLE & MALLORVTOWN

3VLJV.II,

Stage Line A. JAMES,
GENERAL AGENT.

SAM’l l. HUBAIOOM, PROP'S.

st office, Farmersville, 
arrivina in Mai lory- 

town in time tc connect with G. T. R. ex
press east and west. Returning, leaves 
Mai lor y to w>n on arrival of train from west, 
reaching Farmersville about 7 p. m.

Will wait anivitl of Westport stage 
for passeiigera, if notified in time by mail 
or tolegrnph

T EAVES 
JJ at 11.30

meats.
/

IB
A. 0. BARNETT, FOUTHE

LIVER
BLOOD
Stomach

KIDNEYS

1 EAl KR IN

HIAISTD MADE

BOOTS «1 SHOES.
T AM prepared o give the most stylish,

. X the most durable, and the best fitting 
loot or shoe in Farmersville.

BCAUSE I have the largest vari
ety of Stylish Lasts to work on.
TJECAl'SE I keep the largest as- 
JJ sortaient of the latest styles of 
shoe up|M>r8 to select from.

e the neatest 
L in Farmers- i

B

EC A USK I can mak 
and strongest boutBville.

Fermera, ca l and get .a pair of hrnd- 
made Kip boot*, and keep your ‘eel d:y.

He paiitng attended'to pnm.ptly. I'm 
aw.’iV tic"R, to soil 1. e l ard time*.

a l. barm;it,
VppCbite tl.o Uamulo House. » >2

'5,
t

'i'


